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me to think that the depth and distances before
mentioned would be sufficient for this country,
as to all filling materials there cati be no ques-
lion but that there are none so durable and efli-
cient as pipes or tiles, covered to a deplh depetid-
ing upon the porosity of thesoil with small stones,
gravel, or otlier porous material. Formerly, in
Scotland, a great quantity of furrow draining
was donc with broken stonie or gravel alone,
which iad a good effect. I thitk that such
dramns cati be accompiished at less cost than the
tile diains, and as there is any qnantity of beach
gravel on the froit, vhich is excellent for the
puqpuoe, and back in the country many gravel
beds of limestone to be fonnd which would
answer the purpose, surît drains miît be con-
strncted in some kindsofsoil witi great advantage.
I thiink pipes made in the shape of n heel boxes
tapenng to one end so that the small end would
enter into lte larger about half an inch or so.
Tubes of this description would be cheaper than
horse-shoe tiles as there would be no soles re-
quired, and taking less material and being more
durable. I have seen drains consti ncted witi
sucht pipes which lad votked satisfactorily for
neai a century.

I believ's that a great portion of the heavy
lands in Canada are growing wheat at a loss,
owing to the superabundant moisture in the soil.
I hold lte opinion that if they were thoroughly
draited and properly cuntivated tley would pro-
duce 50 or 60 bushels per acre with a great
deal less labor and much less uncertainty ian
they now produce 25 or 30. I wilI close my re-
marks by giving a few extracts from practical
men conoborating what I have advanced.

A fariner in Lanarksh're who thoroughly
dramed one half of a 4 acre field and left the
other half undrained, in 1838 planted lte
whole field vith potatoes, and from the drained
poition realized £45, while the undrained only
realized £13 per acre. Another instance of drain-
age-ri the estate of Lord Iliatherton under the
diection of Mr. Brightt; the soil was of a light
nature resting on subsoil of stiff clay, lte tesults
are these-466 actes drained at an ontlay of
£1508 give a yearly increase of £435 or 29 pet
cent on the capital expenided. Mr. George Bell
of Aberdeen mentions the produce of potatoes oû
drained land to be 175 ewt.. per acre, while that
on undrained land of the same quiality gave only
70 cwt. per acre, these are qotations from Englishi
works. I will now give an instance of two froim
our American neighbors. J. Johnson mentions
iltat on drained land a crop of wheat, heavier says
he, I ntever saw stand, was reaped from this
ground ; lie draws his tiles a distance of three
miles from lte faciory, and finds under draining
to cost him about 30 cents per rod, and two rods
distant asunder-or 22 dollars per acre, he finds
hrse shoe tues objectionable from their liability
to become filled from washing of lthe earth be-
neath them, and tubular tiles the only kind to be
secure from this accident. J. G. Yeoman vho
lhas constructed nine miles of tile drain finds
neariy an equal advantage on his light loam land,
generally thouglit to be quite dry enough; lthe
large amount oi water dischaiged in one mastance

at the road side from his tiles furnished a practical
illustration of the need of draining, to those who
obses ved it, stronger thian ail the books ever writ-
ten on the subject valuable, as they may be; ho
brings his tiles from Albany 30 miles, and finds
the drains to cost 40 cents per rod, about 3 rods
apart, or 24 dollars per acre. Another farmer
laid 12,000 tiles this spring, he says nothing pays
so weill as this business. Col. SIhervood of Au-
burtn lias laid 14,000 tiles and tieir benefit is
already so obvious that lie intends to lay more as
fast lie cati. Judge Buell who laid two miles of
tile drain ptocured them in Albany at an expense
of 23 cents per rod for files alone, which afforded
a passage for lte water 4 inches square, lie uses
soles foi tne bottom.

Mr. J. WADE .aid, that Mr. Black had ciowd-
ed a great deal of valuable information into the
essay lie bail just read, and as Mr. B., had had a
great deal of experience it might be implicitly re-
lied upon.

Tiere was no subject of more importance than
draining to those whc iad springy or retentive
soils, and iltough few farmers miglt be able to do
all they wisled, itts vell to have a proper un-
derstanding of the subject, so iat what they
could drain might be done to the best advantage;
one drav back to draining vas a want of
proper material Io ri Iil tm with, lie liat nev er
foudti a materiai that altogether pleased him.
Horse shoe tiles used lo be the great thing for
filling drains with, but ie believed they had
now found that pipes fitted at the points with the
collai did better, and couti be made cheaper than
tiles; he hai used wood for pipes where he had
draitned, sawn one inch thick by three inches
viie bo sel along the sides of the drain, and a

board four inches wide to cover on the top, but
lie Iliouglt tat if he hal laid any more drains
with wood, he vould use font boards, putting one
in tle bottom, as lie found where the subsoit was
loose lte drains were apt to run out in places
where tley had ntich descet, and fill up where
they were level, lie had put in more than a mile
of such drains on his farm, he found that in a field
where about one-fourth used always Io- kill out
wlien le had il in fall wheat, iow since he had put
drains in il the parts of the field that uscd to win-
ter kill, nov produced the best crop; tic thought
that at the present high price of land, those far-
mers tiat had money to invest would do better to
inîvest it indraining and improving whatthey had,
rather than to buy more land, as one hundred
acres was easier managed than two hundredf, and
he believed that if properly draited 100 acres
miglt be made to produce as much as 200 do
10w.

Wheat vas killed by water standing on it iii
the spring, and there was no other method of get-
ling rîd of the water but by draining; 'e thought
they would be encouraged to drain by gettinig pip.e
and tile at a cheap rate-in Britaîn they had a
machine that enabled them to make pipes very
cheaply; lie thought that a good deal miglit be
done at draining with machinery, so that little
iand labour would be required.

Draining was regarded as at the founcdation of
ail good husbandry in Britain, it was only at Sirst


